**PEM Club Meeting Agenda 4/8/14**

**President’s Report**

**VP’s report**

**Treasurer’s Report**

**Secretary’s Report** Intramural shirts are in!

**Intramural Committee Report**

**Fundraising Committee Report**

- Carwash at Auto Zone on 4/27/14, 11AM-3PM (located at 1565 N Cherry Rd, Rock Hill, SC 29732). We need people to be there!! You do not have to be there the whole, but it would be awesome for many of you to come and wash some cars! We are thinking about doing $5 a car, and taking up donations.

**SCAHPERD Planning Committee Report:** Is next semester!!! Start planning now!

**Old Business**

- How’s the website going/ Facebook page (Winthrop Physical Education Majors’ Club - PEM Club)

- We have an Instagram account! Go follow us at WINTHROPPEMCLUB LIKE IT!!!!

**New Business**

- Bi-law voting: **THIS WAS PASSED!!**

  1. In order for any club member to receive direct benefit (i.e., funding) from the money raised through PEM Club fundraising event(s), the member must be present at a minimum of 50 percent of the club functions per semester. Club functions include all club meetings and fundraising events. Excuses will be accepted if emailed to the secretary 24 hours in advance prior to the event starting time. Excuses deemed accepted include: work, sickness, emergencies, and other Winthrop sponsored functions.
- Volunteering in the community:

-Relay for Life is **6pm-6am on April 11th (This Friday-Saturday)** on Digs lawn! Go sign up!

We are dressing like 80's gym teachers! There is also going to be a mini grill and Taylor and Michael will be grilling out for us. We are thinking about having sports equipment at our table for rent, so the other tables can have something to play with. There will be relay games at 3am just to keep everyone pumped up, so plan to be there for that!!

- Social Events to get to know each other better:

- Possible dates in April for Ropes Course outing. We are still down for this! Next meeting, we will vote as a club on which days would work best for everyone.

- Next semester?

Fundraising:

- Parents' Morning Out
- Parents' Date Night

We could possibly use some of the budget to provide food for the children that attend.

-WU Sports: Selling tickets/concessions

- Start thinking about a possible sporting tournament for next year!

Maybe we can volunteer at the Special Olympics next year?

. **Other/Announcements:**  OUR LAST MEETING IS IN 2 WEEKS! ATTEND!!

**Adjournment:**

**Attendance:**

Adam
Melissa
Brittany
Andrew Roddey
Shawn H
Michael
Taylor
Taewoo
Alyse
Cory B
Babe